
Monday 8th June 2020
Good morning, Reception!

We hope you have all had a wonderful weekend!

Don't forget to keep sharing all your great hard work with us on Tapestry, and 

do email us at yearr@loddonprimaryfederation.co.uk if you have any questions 

or queries.

Have a great day!

Miss Ellis and Miss Curd :)

mailto:yearr@loddonprimaryfederation.co.uk


Wake Up, Shake Up!

Let’s start the week with lots of energy-

can you join in with ‘PE with Joe Wicks’ 

live on YouTube at 9am?

Here is the link to Joe’s channel:

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCA

xW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ

or search ‘PE with Joe’ on YouTube (The 

Body Coach TV).

Have fun!

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ


Can you write your name?
Can you write your first name and surname?

When you've done that you could even try learning how 

to write your middle name if you have one!

Keep going, you're doing a brilliant job and we are so 

impressed so far!

Here are some ideas to make it fun...

You could use chalk, gel pens, crayons, felt tips, biros and 

more!

You could even have a try writing it in sand, shaving foam 

or paint!



Phonics: Warm Up

• Practise your Phase 2 and Phase 3 
sounds! You can use...:

• Your flash cards

• The ‘Flash Cards’ game on Phonics Play

• The photos onTapestry

• 'Flash Cards Time Trial' Game on Phonics 
Bloom which is also free!

It is important to keep practising them daily, so keep up the good 
work! Don't forget to practise your tricky words too!



Phonics: Starter Activity
We are going to practise writing some different tricky words again today! Can you 

remember how to write down the tricky words we did last time? (I, no, go, to, 
the, into, he, she, we, me)

Next have a look at our new words below. See if you can write these words in 
different ways around your house.

Don't forget that you can do this in lots of different ways. You could do rainbow letters, write them with water 

and a paintbrush on the pavement, or use a grown up's biro pen and do your best writing!

be was you



Phonics: Main Activity...Weekend News

Grown ups, please do remember not to worry too much about words 

being spelled perfectly! We aim for phonetic spelling at this stage so 

‘bike’ may be written as ‘bighk’. Encourage your child to use their 

phonic knowledge when writing words and to use their Phase 2 and 3 

sound mat if they're stuck. Afterwards you can show them how to 

correctly spell the word if you like.







Miss Ellis's Weekend News



Miss Curd's Weekend News



Maths: Pattern!



Maths: Starter Activity

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20
Shout the red numbers, and whisper the purple numbers!

Do you know what is special about them? The red numbers are all called even numbers, the 
purple numbers are all odd numbers!



Maths: Main Activity

Can you find some things around your house 
and make your own pattern?

Choose 2 objects first and make a pattern using 
those.

Discuss the pattern your child has made... can 
they tell you what would come next?

Challenge: Can you make a pattern using 3 
objects (or more!)?

Here are some of the patterns 
Miss Ellis made at home!





PE Warm Up
Can you play 'Simon Says' together? Here are some ideas of activities... 
Remember to only do them if the leader says 'Simon Says!'



PE: Main Activity Part 1
Today we are going to stretch our bodies in different ways and learn some real 
yoga moves! Put on some relaxing music, and find a space to stretch 
out. Count to 5 for each move, breathing deeply in and out.

Start by lying on your tummy, then try these three moves first...



PE: Main Activity Part 2
Then come up to stand, and try these poses. Remember to do the tree and warrior poses 

for both sides of your body!

Finish off in mountain pose or cross-legged. Take some nice deep breaths and remember 

how strong and amazing you are!



PE Extra Challenge: Can you do these moves and say 
the words together?



Music

On a Monday we have our music lessons!

We use a website called 'Charanga'.

Here is the link to the website

https://www.norfolkmusichub.org.uk/yumu/login

Don't forget you child has their own username and 
password to access the website. You can find your 
login information on Tapestry. These materials are 
available for you to access at your own pace.

Please email us at 
yearr@loddonprimaryfederation.co.uk if you have 
any problems accessing Charanga or if you have any 
questions!

https://www.norfolkmusichub.org.uk/yumu/login
mailto:yearr@loddonprimaryfederation.co.uk


Have a wonderful day!


